INTRODUCTION
Entropion is defined as an inward rotation of the eyelid margin. Four main types of entropion have been described: congenital, acute spastic, cicatricial and involutional. Involutional entropion is the most commonly encountered type of entropion. It affects the inferior eyelid and is a relatively common problem in the elderly population (1) (2) . Involutional entropion may occur unilaterally or bilaterally and may be obvious or subclinical at presentation. During the closure of the eyes, the lower lid margin rolls inward, causing keratopathy (keratitis, corneal deepithelialization and eventually corneal ulcers) due to the rubbing of the lashes and consequently foreign body sensation, tearing and ocular irritation (1, 3) . Involutional entropion is associated with several causative factors, including: (1) loss of horizontal lid support with canthal tendon laxity; (2) loss of vertical lid support with tarsal plate thinning; (3) attenuation, dehiscence, or disinsertion of the lower lid retractors; (4) orbicularis muscle dysfunction with the preseptal portion overriding the pretarsal portion and (5) enophthalmos caused by orbital fat atrophy (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . It was observed that tarsal plates are smaller than age-normal in involutional entropion, suggesting atrophy or shrinkage of the tarsus with age, more marked in women, which contributes to involutional entropion. This eyelid malposition can also result from the mechanical effect of an atrophied or smaller-than-age tarsal plate being overcome by the normal or increased tone of the preseptal/pretarsal orbicularis muscle (5) .
Surgery remains the best option for permanent treatment of involutional entropion. There are several surgical techniques described in the literature. The technique that consists in retractors plication in tarsus gives the best results in terms of improvement of horizontal lid laxity. This technique presents a low incidence of entropion recurrence. It can be performed either cutaneously or transconjunctivally and sometimes needs to be associated with the tarsal strip technique (1) (2) 4, (6) (7) (8) (9) . Cyanoacrylates are liquid monomers that can polymerize rapidly to form a strong adhesive (10) . These polymers have been used with apparent safety and efficacy in ophthalmologic applications for more than 30 years (11) . During this time, numerous reports have described their use in the cornea, sclera, eyelid skin grafts, mucous membrane grafts in socket reconstruction and daily application to treat severe blepharoptosis (12) (13) (14) (15) . This case series was designed to evaluate the use of octyl-2-cyanoacrylate liquid bandage as a temporary and innovative treatment in patients awaiting surgical repair for involutional entropion.
METHODS
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Federal University of São Paulo and follows the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Signed informed consent was obtained from all patients.
Thirteen consecutive patients (15 lower eyelids) with involutional entropion were evaluated from February to September 2008, while they were waiting for surgical intervention. Of these thirteen patients, eight were female. The average age was 73.6 ± 6.2 (range: 65 to 87) years old. All patients were functionally symptomatic at the time of presentation with some combination of the following: foreign body sensation, excessive tearing and ocular hyperemia. Patients with previous entropion surgery, other entropion types or any other conjunctival or skin pathology were excluded.
Procedure
Octyl-2-cyanoacrylate liquid bandage (Band-Aid liquid ® , Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson, New Jersey, NJ, USA) is a topical skin treatment for minor cuts and abrasions. This product creates a polymeric layer which binds to the skin. Patients underwent treatment with this product to relieve symptoms caused by involutional entropion. It was applied with a swab at the malar fold and allowed to set for 1 minute. After 1 minute, an eyelid sulcus was induced using a plastic 'Y-shaped' stick, resulting in shortening of the anterior lamella. This kind of stick is available in stores that feature Asian products, where it is sold with a product used by Asian women to temporarily create an upper eyelid crease. To induce a crease and temporarily reposition the lower eyelid after the application of the liquid bandage, blunt-tipped tweezers may be used instead of the 'Y-shaped' stick.
After application, the liquid bandage was capable of providing a suitable eyelid position for approximately 3 days, but if necessary, it could be removed at any time with mineral oil, followed by washing the region with soap and water. Patients were directed to re-apply the product in case of adhesion breakage.
During the treatment period, patients were evaluated at days 1, 7 and 15. They were questioned about ocular comfort and were examined at the slit lamp for: eyelid position (in primary position of gaze and after forced closure of the eyes); lower eyelid skin aspect (to verify if the patient did not present any kind of allergic reaction), and corneal keratopathy, using fluorescein drops. Photographs of the patients (Sony Cyber-shot DSC-TX1/H digital camera) were taken in primary position of gaze and after forced closure of the eyes before and after treatment. One of the authors (MHO) evaluated all the patients during the studied period and was also responsible for taking the photographs. Patients were advised to return at any time between the scheduled visits if they experienced any kind of local cutaneous irritation. coagulation therapy, for example). In these cases, the application of the liquid bandage is also a good option for treatment. Quickert everting sutures, which plicate the attenuated lid retractors and transfer their pull to the anterior surface of the tarsal plate, are also an alternative for debilitated patients (16) (17) (18) . Although it is a simple procedure, it is not as easy as the application of the liquid bandage and requires hospitalization to be performed.
Taping using adhesive tapes (Micropore TM ) and its modification associated with instillation of lubricants have been the traditional management for the intervening period. However, it is neither cosmetically acceptable nor gives constant and reproducible results. Allergic reactions to the material and corneal abrasions secondary to corneal irritation from the edge of the patch limit its use (19) (20) . Some authors evaluated the use of botulinum toxin as a temporary treatment in patients awaiting surgical repair for involutional entropion and observed improvements in signs and symptoms (21) . However, the botulinum toxin is an expensive product and its application has to be performed by an ophthalmologist, as opposed to the liquid bandage, which application can be performed by any person.
The use of a cyanoacrylate glue using a blunt 20-G cannula to temporarily manage involutional entropion was described. However, the kind of cyanoacrylate is not described and the technique described to apply the product requires a physician or at least a technician, as opposed to the liquid bandage (20) .
RESULTS
All patients presented successful correction at day 1 and reported significant improvements in signs and symptoms (Figures 1, 2 and 3) . One patient reported early adhesion breakage (in the second day), probably due to excessive manipulation of the lower eyelid region. All patients returned in the scheduled dates and the average duration of action of the octyl-2-cyanoacrylate liquid bandage reported by the patients was 3.1 ± 0.9 (range: 2 to 5) days. No ocular or dermatological reactions were noted and the patients were satisfied with the temporary results. No patient reported ocular discomfort or lagophthalmos after the product application.
DISCUSSION
Involutional entropion affects elderly patients preferentially, who often experience many medical and social problems (9) . Therefore, until these patients are clinically stabilized such that they are able to undergo a surgical procedure, the application of octyl-2-cyanoacrylate liquid bandage offers temporary correction of eyelid position and relief of symptoms.
In addition, for some patients, surgery is contraindicated if they do not present the required clinical conditions to be subjected to a surgical procedure (patients who cannot stop anti- Octyl-2-cyanoacrylate liquid bandage has the advantage that it can be applied by the patient him/herself or by the person who takes care of him/her (in case of debilitated patients) and is a very simple procedure. They only have to be warned not to get glue in the eye or on the eyelash. In addition, it not only restores normal lid function, but also provides an excellent cosmetic outcome with practically no complications, as the product is hypoallergenic. Also, if necessary, it can be easily removed at any time with mineral oil.
CONCLUSIONS
Octyl-2-cyanoacrylate showed promising results as an innovative, easy-to-apply and effective alternative to temporarily treat involutional entropion patients, while they are waiting for definitive surgical repair (sometimes it may take up to weeks). It is a safe, non-allergenic and economic product that can be recommended to these patients. 
